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!Sculptor Jim Gary stands with one of his prehistoric*'creaturations" from his 20th Century Pinosaurs collection.
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Local Busines
Civic Leader

Funeral services were
conducted Wednesday,
Sept. 11, at 4 p.m. for local fcXglf,businessman and civic jMHjleader James G. 44Jimmy"
Andrews, Sr.

Andrews, 54, of 1844 E. uE fejflKS4th St., died Sunday, Sept.
7, at his residence. He was;
owner and manager of J.G. *JESS
Andrews & Son Plumbing1
He was bom Feb. 15, M

1926, in Winston-Salem, a
son of D.W. Andrews, Sr.,' j
and the late Jessie Steven- Jimmy Andrews
son Andrews.

After attending local ,
^- i c/,u^^lc uo was also a hcensed-realpublic schools, he ,.

. . . c Kt .. estate agent and held thegraduated from North . . , , , , , . .^ ,. act- o. . third oldest plumbingCarolina A&T - State .. .u
... .. . _ . license in the city.~University in Greensboro.

He was a member of
Andrews, who had been Goler Metropolitan AME

in the plumbing business Zion Church, where he was
since 194Q fnrmprl hie nwn p m#»mh#»r r\f th<» inicfoa

, t . w. >%< ailt> v ii » iiiviiiwI VI IIIV II U^IVV

company in 1971. He began board and the Fellowship
in the business, working for Club. He was a life-time
his father's company, D.W. member of Alpha Phi
Andrews Plumbing Co. He Alpha Fraternity, Inc., and

Kennedy Named
To Committee

North .Carolina House justice and to recommend
Speaker Carl J__. Stewart, to the legislature or the
Jr., of Gastonia has ap- courts needed changes in
pointed Representative An- the administration of
nic B. Kennedy of Winston- justice.
Salem to the North . Representative
Carolina Judicial Council Kennedy,an attorney, scrvaccordingto a news release, ed during the 19K0 Session
It is the rcsposibility of the of the Gcnerlal Assembly as
Judicial Council to conduct a member of the House,
a study of the administra- Committees an Constitutionof justice in this stale, tional Amendments, Courts
to accept repotts of sugges- & Judicial Districts,
lions and criticisms concet- Finance, Judiciary 11
nint! (he adniinisitiiiioti ol Rules and University'Board

r

Woman StabbedC
A local woman was stab- across the street from the

heel last week after hci Forsyth 'County Hall of
boyfriend learned that she Justice, which is where she
had left work to sign a war- was going to sign a warrant
iant for his arrest. against Barry C. Bitting,

The woman, identified as her boyfirend of five years,
Wanda A. Beaslcy, 29, ol whom she believed was

725 I-. (Hcmmonsvillc Road plaeing harassing phone
was attacked in the North calls to both her residence
Carolina National Bank and her job.
(NC Nti) parking deck .According to Officer
I ihcits Street about noon S.W. Newsome, a man ran

firpf 4. 1 he deck is dueelly aver to him in the Half ol

\

"Serving the Winston-Salem
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20th Century Dinosaurs

Creatures
By Donna Oldham sculpture while a student in

Staff Writer high school.'
"I used to build cars and

Dinosaurs have invaded finally the guy that used to
Winston-Salem. do my welding for me got

Yes, the prehistoric kind tired of it and told me to do
that once ruled the earth it myself," Gary said last
before human beings. week while setting up his exThesedinosaurs, called hibit at the Nature Science
M20th Century Dinosaurs,*' Center,
are the creations of Jim The idea for his
Gary, a sculptor who makes "creaturations," as he calls
the extinct animals out of them, came one day 10 years
old car parts that are also as ago as he was hunting in a
extmew-^... jutikyarth

Junked fenders,- brake -Being out in theshoes, oil pans, drive junkyard so much, 1 sawshafts, universal joints, and t^e shape of things. Thennuts and bolts will become a cars were more than a

Brontosaurus, a Ste- possession. People bought
, gosaurus, a Demetrodon, cars t<3 fit their perora Tryannosaurus Rex. sonalities," he said, adding

that the parts were also a lot
Gary, who maintains a more sturdy than those of

studio in Red Bank, New cars today.
Jersey, became interested in "There's a lot more to

1. lie

was a member oi the UHHH^^jK^|Bachelor Benedict Club.
A veteran of the WW II |

Navy, Andrews was also ac- L ljpg'* 'f
live with the Patterson ^ W

Metropolitan Church. H < Hpp|Burial was held in V RJy||!Evergreen Cemetery. T 8^
James G. Andrews, Jr., and |k|Wayne Andrews, '

h

and Richard Andrews, all
of the city and other I
relatives and friends.
The family requests that 1111991

memorials be made to the jbuilding fund of Goler ^ / f 1 *

Metropolitan or the Heart Real LlVe MaHH
Fund. were surprised when the

mannequin in front ofThe B
H really a living, breathing per

Reynolds High School want:
ting a head start by posit
weekends and holidays like I
traction and somewhat of a

shoppers who strolled by.

MrKennedy *M
Governors. .jS.j

1 he appointment
Vg^SD

3o, i98i. HMw «nr

Justice during lunch time wj&mM
last week and told him that
a woman was being attackedacross the street.
Newsbme said that when he ^

reached that deck, he saw a 4\
bleeding woman staggering

^

down the ramp and onto WS^T f
the sidewalk. 1*^*'.

Another law enforcement
officer and Newsomc lead I
Ms. Bcaslcy across the

See Peine 2 Sterling
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From Cars
the dinosaurs than meets parts. TJje parts 1 use are
the eye...there's a lot more |lmost as extinct as the
than car parts," he said. animals 1 create," he said.
Gary said that he has Gary added that as more

always liked dinosaurs and and more cars are made
that older car parts remind from synthetic and less than
him of the prehistoric durable parts, that his

beasts. dinosaurs will change.
"It's a matter of who Research, he said, is the

copied who," he said. most important part of his
Gary's creations range in business. Everything has to

size from 40 feet to two be authentic because his
feet. They take from 4-6 best customers know all
months to com pi et e,

* about dinosaurs.
sometimes eight, andt a "Kids know ail about
good sized creaturation them and they're your bigmaytake eight car front gest ^critics," he said. .

ends and a total of 14 dif- Gary has been written up
ferent cars for one in many children's
dinosaur. magazines and hasapAfterselecting the parts, peared on children's shows
they have to be cleaned of such as Captain Kangaroo
all oil and sorted. to explain and demonstrate
"They (the parts) have to his creations since most of

be from old cars; there's no ^'s
-*

character left in new car See Page 2
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u ; amination administered in
July,- according to facts'

f ^ released this week.
Dr. Margaret W. Lewis,

I director of the Division of"
Nursing at WSSU says that

' |" *t she can not account for the
23 percent decline from last
year because of the
similarities of the two

rnoto by biui- classes."Both groups were

products of the old cur6QUIH-A lot ofshoppers -rjcu|m, and both were adysuddenly realized the mitted under the open-door
odv Shop at Hanes Ma/I was admission policy," she
son. Lori Barber, a senior at said.
y to he a model and she's yet- By old administration,
iy as a mannequin on the Dr. Lewis was referring to
.abor Day. She was a star at- the years when Mary Isom
curiosity of (he thousands of vvas dean of the college of

nursing. Mrs. Isom has remainedin the nursing
department even after Dr.
Lewis became director July

g Of the 19 graduates who
f\| #"J¥E7f were not successful in pass** ing the exam, 10 failed only

Itianq
The Winston-Salem

Urban League will sponsor
its annual "Equal OpportunityDay Banquet,"
Thursday, Sept. 18 at 7:30
p.m. at the M.C. Benton Jr.
Convention and Civic Center.

Sterling Tucker, assistantsecretary of Fair Housingand Equal Opportunity
will be the guest speaker.

The Urban League will
also honor recipients of
their annual awards. MarshallBass, corporate directorof personnel developmentfor R. J. Reynolds

'Tucker Ind., is the winner of the
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77r/s bwg, made from %junk auto parts, is currently in
Gary's exhibit at the Nature Science Center until Oct. SI.
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Dr. Lewis Mrs. Isom
one component with scores riculm.
near 350.Candidates must However, Dr. Lewis said
pass all components with that she is optimistic about
scores of 350 or above to future classes for several
receive their license. reasons including:

Dr. Lewis said that facul- i ah ct.i^««»c
« . JIUWVIU3 auiiiiliWU

ty who had worked with under the open door-policytwo classes consistently have graduated,observed that, with a few 2. All graduates who will
exceptions, the members of take the examination in
the class of 1980 were less "i981 met the new criteria
motivated and less commit- for admission to the Divitcdto preparing for the sion of Nursing and are
rigorous examination than highly motivated to learn
the members of the 1979 nursing,
class, who were also "pro- 3. The revised cur-ductsof theold curriculm." riculum, implemented durLastyear's graduating ing the 1979-80 school year, \xclass had 64 percent pass has been validated by the
the exam. In 1978, 36 per- National League fcr Nurscentpassed, all under the See Page 2
oldcurDay

Sept. 18

luet Speaker
community service award. and training.
Wachovia Bank & Trust He worked for the Urban
Co., has been selected for League as executive directhecorporate achievement tor in Canton, Ohio, and
award; and Dr. Barbara Washington, D.C., and as a

Phillips, national supreme special assistant to the
basjleus of Alpha Kappa executive director of the
Sorority Inc., will receive Urban League, Vernon JorthpHictinnnifVio/-! rl o mV»««-

uijuiigui.-nicu St I V ICC tia 11, pi IUI lu ins dppinillaward.ment.
Tucker was appointed to Tickets for the banquet

his present position by can be obtained from the
President Jimmy Carter in Urban League office; the
1979. His duties include Arts Council Box Office and
the administration of both Information Center; Rc/FederalLegislature and nicks Jewelry and Music
HUD programs concerning Co., and three downtown
equal opportunity in hous locations of Wachovia Bank
ing. employment, business and TrusM o.


